Nixon Announces War Policy Speech

Unswayed Stance Reaffirmed

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nixon reaffirmed Monday his determination not to be slowed by the Sunday night's anti-war demonstration. He also announced that he will report to the nation this week on Vietnam peace negotiations.

During the demonstration, the President said he was trying to work with the Viet Cong, and that he was not opposed to a peace settlement.

He said the demonstration was a "protest" to the nation, and that he would continue to work towards a negotiated settlement of the war.

The President also said that he would not be swayed by the anti-war demonstrations, and that he would continue to work towards a negotiated settlement of the war.

The President's speech was broadcast to the nation on television, and he was quoted as saying that he would not be swayed by the anti-war demonstrations.

"I am not swayed by the anti-war demonstrations," the President said. "I will continue to work towards a negotiated settlement of the war."
The No-Bra Rebellion...

Maybe The No-Bra Rebels Never Saw The New Styles

Editor's Note: Following is the front page of this story from the New York Times.

Ms. CATHERINE HARRIS

The new look in women's expressions - no bra! - is fast catching on in the city. It's back from the East Coast and it's here to stay. If you don't believe it, just look around. The streets are full of women wearing the new look. It's the rage, and it's not going away anytime soon.

Fashion Editor's Tip: The no-bra look is easiest to pull off if you have a small frame. If you're on the larger side, you might want to consider a biker bra or a bandeau.

Six Designers Receive 'Coty Awards'

BY GENE STRALE

Six designers received Coty Awards for their contributions to the fashion industry. The awards were presented at a ceremony in New York City.

Journal Entries...

Pops Supper Club Sets Concert

ON THE COVER

In a move that's sure to delight concertgoers, the Pops Supper Club announced today that they will be hosting a concert featuring the beloved musician, Pops. The event is set to take place next Saturday evening and tickets are available for purchase at the club's box office.

The Long-Awaited Arrival of Spring

The arrival of spring is eagerly anticipated by many. In the city, the weather has started to warm up, and the trees have begun to bloom. It's a glorious time of year.
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'Indians': An Extravaganza

By JAY LEE

NEW YORK (AP) — A new play about the American Indian has opened on Broadway. "The Indian" is a musical play based on the life of Chief Seattle, a famous Indian chief who lived in the late 18th and early 19th centuries.

Professor To Sing At OBU

BISHOP, Ohio — R.G. Smith, professor of music at Ohio Northern University, will give a recital at the university's annual concert on Saturday, Oct. 15. The concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the university's music building.

Play Opens Tonight

There is a show tonight at the market, "The Indian," the new musical play about Chief Seattle. It opens at the Corbin Theatre at 8 p.m.

OCU Offers Advanced Film Course

On campus, the Advanced Film course is being taught by Assistant Professor John H. Smith. The course is designed for students who have completed the introductory film studies course.

DA Getting Donations

By JAY LEE

Iola, Kan. — The Iola Daily News is seeking donations to support its local community. The newspaper is offering a variety of items, including gift cards, as part of its donation drive.

Lester Blair, 70, Rites Wednesday

Lester Blair, 70, a longtime resident of Iola, died Wednesday morning in his home. Services will be held at the Iola United Methodist Church on Thursday at 10 a.m. The family is being cared for by the McPherson Funeral Home.

Bids Due On Zoo's 'Seawall'

The Iola Daily News is seeking bids for the construction of a 'seawall' at the Iola Zoo. The project is expected to cost around $150,000. Bids are due by noon on Friday, Oct. 15.

Charges Filed In Shooting

Iola, Kan. — A 17-year-old boy was charged with shooting a 21-year-old man with a shotgun. The incident occurred on Monday afternoon in a park near the Iola Middle School.

Even Tom Jones never had it so good

"Even Tom Jones never had it so good" is a song written by Guy Berry and performed by the band "The Band." The song was released as a single in 1969 and became a hit on the charts.

"Alice's Restaurant"

"Alice's Restaurant" is a folk song written by Arlo Guthrie. The song is about a young man who goes on a road trip to find his identity.

"A Folk Movie - superb, fantastic, touching, wise, wildly funny"

"A Folk Movie - superb, fantastic, touching, wise, wildly funny" is a documentary film about the life of Woody Guthrie. The film was released in 1987 and won an Oscar for Best Documentary Feature.
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